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Blllngual educatdon is teaching and learning in two

languiges-one that a studentalready speaks and a new

tan!ua!e. Students in bi l ingual programs learn th.eir

new language by using i t  in a broacl range ot suo;ecrs/

includino mith, science, social studies, and language

arts. ln t iadit ional foreign language study, students use

their new language only in their foreign language class'

Bi l ingual education has existed in various forms

throughout the world for many centuries. Approaches

to bilingual education differ chiefly in the grade at

which i  new language is introduced or ended; the

amount of teaching conducted in each language; and

the degree to which students who are native speakers

of the two languages mix with one another.
Twouay bilingual education pnogralrrs, also. ...

called dual languige programs or developm.ental bilin'
qual education,teach sublects through two languages

io all participating students. For example, a program in

the United States might combine English-speaking stu-

dents with native Spanish speakers. These sludents.
would progress together through al l  the grade levels in

the program, with some subiects taug.ht in Spanish.and
others in English. Because students who are f luent in

each languale work together, these programs provide

many chinces for part i i ipants to help one another learn

the new language and master grade-level subjects'
tmmersion education is a type of bilingual program

that continues from kindergarten through grade 1 2' This

approach was developed in Canada to help students be-

come f luent in both French and English. Although Eng-

lish is Canada's maiority language (the language spoken

by most people), both English and French are off icia. l ly
recognized. As a result,  many parents want tnelr cnl l-
drenlo develop proficiency in both.

Transitional bilingual education p rovi d es s u ppo rt

for students who speak a language other than the major-

i ty language. Transit ional programs teach students. some

subiects in their native language while they learn the
maiori ty language through other subiects. ln most such
programs, students move into ful l- t ime instruct ion in the

majority language after three or four years..
lssues in bilingual education. Bilingual education is

increasing throughout the world as parents see value in

their chi ldren's acquir ing a second language for future
work, travel, or personal relat ions. ln many countr ies,
such programs teach in English and the country's maior-
i ty language. Many educators see academic value in

bi l ingual education. Some studies show that students
who spend at least six years in two-way programs score
highei on school tests than those schooled in only one
language. Some people oppose bi l ingual ed.ucation be-

caule they fear it may lead to loss of national identity' ln

the United States, another concern is the shortage of

bilingual teachers' virginia P. collier
See also Education (Bilingual education); Hispanic

Americans {Ed ucation); Multiculturalism.
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